MEMBERSHIP OF COMMITTEES
2021-2022

Junior Member representation on Governing Body
JCR President
JCR Vice-President
MCR President
MCR Vice President

ACADEMIC COMMITTEE
*Warden Chair
*Senior Tutor
*Deputy Senior Tutor
*Academic Director of the H B Allen Centre
*Librarian
K Macfarlane (to 30.9.23)
S Kearsey (to 30.9.24*)
H Byrne (to 30.9.24*)
WE Peel (to 30.9.24*)
M Bevis (to 30.9.24*)
MN Hawcroft (to 30.9.22*)
LM Bendall (to 30.9.22*)
*JCR President
*JCR Academic Affairs representative
*MCR Vice-President
*MCR Secretary
Student Administration Manager (in attendance)

FINANCE COMMITTEE
*Warden Chair
*Bursar
*Deputy Bursar
G Kerr (to 30.9.22)
Vacancy
F Caron (to 30.9.22)
B Greenhough (to 30.9.22)
D Purkiss (to 30.9.24*)
B Cuenca-Grau (to 30.9.23)
T Jenkinson (to 30.9.23)
*JCR President
*JCR Treasurer
*MCR President
*MCR Treasurer

DOMESTIC COMMITTEE
*Bursar Chair
*Dean
*Domestic Bursar
*Accommodation Office
*HBAC Manager
K Soonawalla (to 30.9.24*)
*Junior Dean
*Sub Dean
*JCR Vice-President
*JCR Welfare Officer
*JCR Accommodation Officer
*MCR Vice-President

FELLOWSHIPS COMMITTEE
*Sub-Warden Chair
*Warden
WE Peel (to 30.9.22)
D Jaksch (to 30.9.22)
M Bockmuehl (to 30.9.22)
B Greenhough (to 30.9.24*)

BUILDINGS AND GARDENS COMMITTEE
*Garden Master Chair
*Bursar
*Warden
*Chaplain
R Washington (to 30.9.23)
M Hawcroft (to 30.9.23*)
S Knowles (to 30.9.23*)

CHAPEL & ADVOWSONS COMMITTEE
*Warden Chair
*The Chaplain
M N Hawcroft
IW Archer
S Faulkner (to 30.9.22*)
D Leca

DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
*Warden (Chair)
*Bursar
* Director of Development
*KA representative
Official Fellows
IW Archer (to 30.9.22)
K Soonawalla (to 30.9.24*)
C Bountra (to 30.9.24*)
E Peel (to 30.9.23*)

HR & EQUALITY COMMITTEE
Warden Chair
Bursar
Senior Tutor
Domestic Bursar
HR Manager
A Bueno-Orovio (to 30.9.24*)
N Gardini (to 30.9.24*)
‡Welfare Fellow
‡Welfare and Disability Co-ordinator
‡MCR Equalities Rep
‡JCR Equal Opportunities Officer

‡ For unrestricted business only
DATA PROTECTION AND INFORMATION SECURITY COMMITTEE
The Warden  
Bursar (Data Protection Officer [DPO] and Secretary)
Senior Tutor
Director of Development
Domestic Bursar
Archivist and Records Manager (ARM)
HR Manager
IT Manager
Financial Controller
Communications Manager.

STUDENT SUPPORT COMMITTEE
Senior Tutor  Chair
Warden
Dean
Welfare Fellow
Welfare Officer
Accounts Assistant
JCR President
MCR Welfare Officer

WELFARE COMMITTEE
Dean
Senior Tutor
Chaplain
Welfare Officer
Sub Dean

HEALTH AND SAFETY COMMITTEE
Bursar
HR Manager
Domestic Bursar
Maintenance Manager
Head of Maintenance
Steward
Housekeeping Manager
Housekeeping Manager (HBAC)
HBAC Manager
Music Administrator

INVESTMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
TJ Jenkinson (to 30.9.23)  Chair
*Bursar 
*Deputy Bursar 
*Warden
[External members elected for a four-year term, retiring by rotation]
George Robinson
Howard Jones
Mark Chambers
Marc Jones
Rob Joliffe

RESEARCH COMMITTEE
*Sub-Warden (Chair)
*The Warden
*Senior Tutor
*Deputy Senior Tutor
*Academic Director of HBAC
E Peel  (to 30.9.22)
D Purkiss  (to 30.9.22)
H Anderson  (to 30.9.22)
R Klose  (to 30.9.23)
U Coope  (to 30.9.24*)
U Gruneberg  (to 30.9.24*)

REMUNERATION COMMITTEE
Andrew Dalkin (Chair)
Andrew Shilston (to 30.9.2024)
John Church
Jackie Newbury
In attendance: Warden, Bursar (Secretary)

SENIOR SALARIES COMMITTEE
Sub-Warden (Chair)
Dean
Deputy Bursar
Deputy Senior Tutor

PAY AND BENEFITS COMMITTEE

ACADEMIC DISCIPLINARY PANEL
Professor Darton
Professor Gosden
Professor Hodgkin
Professor Irwin

Professor Jenkinson
Professor Reinert
Professor Wickham
Professor Irwin